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C. Hepburn, l'eiinyillo.
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exonoratcd liira from all blame for th arbitrary arrest of cerium Democrats of UiU
county. Ue bho'ild know that "conscious
innooenso iceks no endorsement."
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II. BlUDUi:, Artist.
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Y U hereby given that letters of administia-- I
lion on the estate of Ja,. A. Wood, Into of Union
tp., Cloarfiold co., dee'd, having been
granted to
theundersi),'ncd,l persons indlttd to said estate
are rr quested to make immediate payment, and
those baying claims apainst tho same will p:escnt
...
All.
v.m.n. .ltilu n itllint;n.. . . r

,

oiumucwni lorsettiemont.
DAVIU llOItN,
Administrator.

Mar. 8,
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S5C3' C
lAUCIlI.vla.pareh.sod th
i'll'C,
interest of his late
is now
oVhi,
own hook in Iho fhop formerly .olued
Heafl, Couglu frciU
Ilh1eUm.
deposits 111 the luilfTS, WhitO "y'110 on Second street, where bo is prepaid,
s aompiaie wraua
" K'"P P.?
TimS 1 t.V.
Swfil!
Wawmlndn
niM.
i
VI
.,v.ui(,u., 'hurli.inf.il
Dyspepsia or IndlgCStlOd, Syphilis and lice, in the best manner, and on the most
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases, onabie terms. Defying the county,
sk- FcrillO Weaklie3301, and, Indeed, tho whole is a fair trial, aad a continuation of tho patrons
scries ot complaints that arise from impurity ago heretofore extonded. Look out for tho sign of
THE DIG WAT'JII.
of tho blood. Minute reports of individual
N, B The Cash will bo positively eipictcd
cases may be found in Avrn's Amliiican when
S. 11. L.
the work is delivered.
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggists
Cleartiold, April 7, IStH. y
for gratuitous tlMrilmtinn. wherein may l;o
learneil (lie directions for its use, nrtd some
J. O. BLACK WELL,
of Ihe riiuaikablc cures which it lias made
wan
w hen all otlicr remedies had failed to r.fl'onl
A CO.
GEO. Y.
relief.
Tho'0 cases r.ro imrposely taken
from i.'.l sections cf the (oiintiv, in order
that every reader may bin e access to MIX
Also, Jobbers In
one who can speak t) bill) of its bencliti from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
Cloths, Cassiincrea and Sattinota,
x still energies,
and thus leaves its victims far
No. 4 M Jlaikct street,
North sido bctwesn Fourth ond Fifth,
r,rn mbjcit to disease and its fatal
,,.u, ,,r0 l,(..,l,v colistitmions. lii nee it
PHILADELPHIA.
ity"Call and seo our extensive stock.
((,nila t() tii,((.n,
n,i j,,,.., iri ctlv tlioitcn
Aug. 10, '04.-- tf.
the nvcrape (Itiralioii of human life. The
vat iniportaiico cf those considerations Ins
ALL porsons aro horeby
led us b spend years in iei feeling a remedy (YIL'TIOX.
trusting my wife Lavina
vhich is ndeqinite to its line. This we r.o.v Hums on my ncoounl, at she has luCt my home,
ofler to thu public tirt'er the name of Aren't and by a settlement be tweu us rolesacd mo frosn
Sahsaivmui.i.a, iillliougli it is composed of dower and maintonanoe.
inreilicnts, some of which exceed tho best
ELIJAn BURN3.
fcb20
(if Snrnnpuiilla in alterative power. By its.
aid you may protect vourself from the fuller
WATCH & JEWELRY.
ing ami d,ne,cr of these disorders, l'nrgc
out the foul corruptions that rot nnd fester
in tho Mood, purge out the causes of disease,
TITHE undersigned respectfully
n:id vigorous henllli will follow. By its pecuinforms his customers and the
liar viiturs Ibis remedy stimulates tho vital
public gonorally, that be has just
functions, and thus- expels the distempers
XaLaV recolvcd
from tbo East, and open,
which lurk within thu t;.slun or burst out
cdathis establishment in tiltAllA.WS RO W
on any part of it.
Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of Clocks,.
We know the public have hern deceived WATcnas, and JawsLnv of different qualities,
by many compound of Sanaparilla, that from a single piece to a full sott, whiob be will
promised much and did nothing j but they sell at the most reasonablo prices for cash, or in
w ill neither be deceived nor disappointed m exchangofnr old gold and silver,
Ibis. Its virtues have liccti proven by abunCLOCKS oiovory variety on nana, anae man
dant trial, and there remains no question of reasonablo prices.
ALL kinds of Clocks, Watehos and Jewelry
its surpassing excellence for the cure cf the
nfilicting diseases it is intended to reach. carefully repaired and H'arruiited.
A continuanco of patronage is solicited,
A Itlioutrli under the same inline, it m a very
II. F.NAUJLK.
Sept. IV, 1860.
different medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far more efFarm for Sale.
fectual than nnv other which bus ever been
on reasonablo
available to them.
rpiIE subscriber oCcrs for salo,more
or less,
X forms, to . cres of Land,
in Girard township, Clearfield connty, with
A"YER'f3
about 40 acres cleared, with buildings, Ao., erec-leIhoreon, bo ing the same premises purohaied
For
by Smith ,t King from George B.Smith.
Remedy
for
Tho World's Great
torms and particulars apply tu tho undcrsignod
ConIncipient
Coughs, Colds,
at Cleartiold, Pa.
sumption, and for tbo relief
'i 1IO.S. J. MoCULLOUGII.
of Consumptive patients
Sept. 14, 18C1. tf.
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CRANS.ct' BARRETT.
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" " lu'J re,,!t:,1' V,(1:VSCiH
inform, her numerous Iriond-- .
km w n by al ,
e given
a
and iho travelling public, that she still occupies
it ilon combine virtues truly exlrnordinai v the abovo well km.wn atnn.l.
ni
in their cHi-rujion this class of complaints, always find her honse a homo of comfort,
!
'1
it I'l'iispul.iDly iioven by the great multitude anil convenien
J V U Ufg U.H HI O UOF 16 .
JBn
. H
Publicly km,,7 and rcurkuhle
LEAX1BL03M.
it
S 'na,,e
disease.! King a
Watch tind Jewelrvm Llsvo.
Evi1- Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
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Lawrence township, two milos south of the
borough of Clearfield, containing sixty acres
more or less, lyttig on both banks of tho Susque
l'aiina Itirer, with a jsood Raw-miin running
or(or aa,l on( Dwelling-Hous- e
end Iiarn thoro- 0!l' Fur torm' of ,ttl "PP'T at the office of
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compounded from tho most cfketual nntl- dote that medical scienca has discovered for
lliis uniieting distemper, and for the cure of
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pt-p-
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their I n. will

maniiKe mannor, and upon terms to en!
th
tlmos. Special attention will be paid to
horsn.
Ib fact, everything connected with
shokixo.
eraft from a common nail to a fine edged doublo
chopping
bitted
nxo, will be made to order. i.
;ai''1 or approved Country Produce
tbsm a call.
(1. C. PASSMORE.
Dac. 14, 1SC1- - y."
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iou.ly caused l y memuial diycate. b.r
livill''. (Iisordercil
im fmm iinl,i.nltl,
f.JOt
impure nir, filth ami filthy linbili,
the
vice, ami. i:! ovu' nil l,v
llie unetenl iiifiilicn.
AVImterer lie its
OIILIII
it i,J,rc,li,ary In the
o,,
desi-cii.ling
parents to children unto
the third
,.'
I...
teem. In l,
..fill
win
.
""""""
the
vj.sit
jniquitics of the fathers upon their
lie
c.iililren.. .
diseases it uriiiiiiles take
ntiiues, oecoiililiR to tho organs it
nltai-k'In the luiiiis, Serofula Droilm-eml finally Coinuiiiiuion ; in tha
tulirri'les,
llings which suppurate fiml
fclnii'lS a
fores; In thu Hoiimili ami
bowels, ilerain.'eineiils which proiluco indigestion, ilyspepia, mid liver complaint!; ; on
the kkin, eruptive and cutaneous nlleetions.
'I'hese, nil having the. i.aiue origin, require the
tame remedy, viz., ptti ilicalioii and inv i;;ot
uoii in me uini! I. - i iirily the Idootl. nrd
these (langcrmi-- tlitcnijieri
you, Witli
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
h. ivo health; villi that "life i.f'lhe
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.
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rafting ground, a pocket
"S
auiiars ono $21) bill and
.
51U bills-al- so,
throe Vi
a promissory note on John
Ilutler for $105, navublu thrAA
rin. ,1.1.
,boing an exouiption noto dated about the 20th of
ueccmoer, ino4. Anv nerson flmlino mill mtmnv
' ani roturnin8
' to mo will receive tho above
TUO.M AS BEERS,
Tl 8' lf'
Madera P.O.
:
;
TV Tllu M.T.r-.- . , .
"
I
loy:
"PPoaring by the motional of
01
U,DS ciuiens
Karthaus twp., that they aro
who hcld l'" inquest
V?t
Jwo?
f
"
U1'r.t'?y. Ll,K?a were "'istukeu in
?h
TuMislicr of the "Clearfirld .V;mh'iraa,"
tiomg
t
iho
Tt.r,Vlct'
opinion of tho most
county, bounded and described as follows :
'
lt
S. J. ROW,
TiibOldGuaiib The Mareli number
llcginning at a pine corner of ihe John
iaiingr ,hore3f was wronBf'",rd
rublifher of tho "Ri'mmnn Jonrnil,"
heretofore
Dff.red for tho
.th"
of Tin Old Guard (now ready), contains ton and Francis Johnston tracts, thnnr.
Jmci turloy is this day withdrawn.
the following articles : Our colonies and Stephen Kinuston tract south tw hunrir.il .nJ
THOS. DOUGHERTY,
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE.
thirty- - eight perches to stone corner on tho south
stale Unions ; 1'ue Peer and tho Printer side
ItbAD.
of IJ ig Moshannon
. lu.
creek,
and
along
u..u.uo,.
said
l
iu.
Attest,
tconunued j bo Celebrated Beauties of Kingston tract cast ono hundred and sixty-eigCOXRAD BAKER,
9
W. 6. BRADLEY,
Commissioners.
i
th. u..i.ed perches to a line of the said Johnston trac t and
March XI. olalPS : " I lip
Clerk.
March 8, 1S05.
mat. along the division lino nf the said Johnston and
.ninrnni . Tim
"
1 full alteadanee i runnmtn,!
1.
i...iMvi
'l il"ey
tl Edword Kingston tracts west to Ihe pine corner aforesaid,
V.. J. WALLACE, Chairman.
T.an h lcc?..: 'io8Br
CAU
two hundred and thirty-fivI his
acres.
Bflow Will bo found a list of the names of the "vfrcil ; IlJOititors iahlo.
nun) containing
(Viis ntiicr tract of the said Francis Johnston.
uer n.n iwo very valuable articles: the
(follomcn comprising the Committee :
laauer, 'Our Colonial and State Unions," beginning at tho first mentioned pine corner,
Thomas Groom. R'cctria;
east along tne di ision line ot the Kinzs- - BHADI.EY & CO., NOW OFFER THEIR,
in which il is ehown that we have had ro uienco
Cur for salo on reasonable terms.
t
!,, n.t ,.t.
W.T.Gilbert, Bell;
rtnn
I..I ...1
ess man lour Unions and the mm "'I ln stuht rowiun. ii.inei. Oimiirrh .n;.i .i
irii;o. ran oi tne i,ah is
"
Charles Sloan, Bipijs ;
remaiador is good as now. Ono of
Ameitcan Races," which is full of useful tract, north one hundred and six
thence , ,' nnJ
fi. V. Wilson, Bradtord ;
'
lru40l"nft Saucries ever built; the
t
I lie article on tho 'Iie.tu-tie- west ono hundred and
perches to Iho
information.
Andrew I'entz, Brady ;
i
nn'1 pitohiiig, has also
,.i.extr 1"ret''
lino of the John Huston Iraet aforesaid, I. '
of Hampton Coin t," is nn interest inr
Krastun Luther, Bhom;
"do
"ade expressly for card work,
south to tho pluee of bctinnin?, oun
hist irioal
while the Editor's T.ible and thence
n
D.inicl Gorman, Hurnstde;
'anoratory,
every cjnvonianen for
and
ono hundred and Ovo acres.
is
lor its usu:il spirit and tainins
; is located iu Philips- Wm. Tucker, Chest ;
,!',., One other tract, adjoining tho above, sU- - burllhl"8 For suricc. pictures
terms. Ac. il,lre.
'.
phjuaney. Single copies sent (post-paid- )
1'. F- Couteret, Covington
uattf la Morns township, Clearfield county,
lilt A I) LEY CO.
lor i!0 cer.lH.
at a pine, thenco by lands in tho name
James Thompson, Curwcnvil!6 ;
March fl.tf.
Philipsbutg, Pa.
of Patrick Moore and Magnus Miller, north ono
VAN EV P. IE, UORTOM k CO.,
John White, Decatur;
Si.
Practical iustrueitons givon to tho purhundred and a half degrees, east tlireo bundled
No V''1 Xahsan stiect, New Yoik.
D. Straw, Ferguson ;
aul forty Ave perches to a po.-- t by a nliito oak, chaser gratis.
James McClellati, Fox ;
and a half degrees
ihcnso north eighty-eigh- t
f OLIUEU.S ORPHAN'S.
Justin Tie, Girard ;
perches to a
wettore hundred and sixty-fnuTho
following
has
been
nnpointoi post, thence south ono and a half degrees west
committco
W. J. McCoy, Gulich ;
by iho Hon. Thomas H. Jlurruwer, Superintend- - thrro hundred and forty five perches to a stono
t
John F. Hole, olion ;
trill emn.ot
and al -'f a. out of Soldiers' Orphans, vis : James U. Graham, heap, thence smith eighty-eighh
Jama Stewart, Graham ;
r
perches , in hnmrmM t0Wnsbir, on Wednesday, 22d
A. M. UilJs, Mrs, Wm. liigUr, Mits Louisa Krat grees, east one hundred and
II. Woodward, llu.ton ;
to tbe place of beginning, containing th
ii"": March, tbo following
:
D. V. H'ise, J ordan ;
Mrs.
wboai
Jaae P. Irvin, to
application enn drcd and
tor.
acres, more or loss. ' '
V."he,
Georgo Ileckadoin, Karlhatu j
bs made. Tho application here alluded to, is and taken iu execution, and to bo soil
p.,..:.. ""u,ul"',"" D. K. Mokel, Knox ;
that to be made on tho part of the orphan by the property of Martha (l.rfoydor, adm'x, au l Aaron
Lnrge, adin'r of l'bos. 1. Snydor, dee'd.
a,d'
h";
M. NichnN, Lawrence;
toother, guardian, or next fiicoJ.for the admisfebSO-tc- .
JACOli FA I'.ST, Sheriff.
Furniture too tedious to mention.
W. W, Kily, Lumber City ;
sion of tbo orphan to the proper school,
Hianks
ALS0-- A
of Shaen .n.l
John IJoovur, Morris;
,
COUJIT 1'IIOULAMATIOX.
can be had of either of the abore eoiumittoo wiih
mjv iaio to commonco' it V
d.. when due
James Savage, N. Washingtoui ;
explanations to those eotUW to the benefit of the
"
Hon. SAMUEL LIXN, Proj-- attendance will bo givon and torms made
D. V. Sharp, l'enn ;
a
mes
e a I ley?'
by
J
T
ident Judge of the Court of Common Picas
Soldier's Orphaa Sahool.
Richard I'ieinan, I'ikei
8,
March
of the twenty, fifth Judicial District, oomposod of
11. A.i3itii'y Uiiion;
'I
I'l.n,
"SSUftil Leaees Mankj, (new form), for sale at ll.. nnnnli.. nf l'lA..r.nIl P.....
ND'I'ICIl. The Board of Relief
Thos. Henderson, Woodward :
,
and Ihe lion. JAMES BLOOM and lion. JNO.D. I f ;l,IIU'county
this vlXoo.
of ClearDold, will mcotntthe
for tbo
THOMPSON, Associate Judges of ClcarSold co.
Commissioners' nmco, on Wodncsday and Tours- THE NEWS.
lmvo
,hclr
issuod
directed,
to
me
for
tho)
.
A
1
V""?!,
1"
Z d and 2.'!d days of Murrh, ISf:.).
holding or a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's ""J'.
", Board have directed that all new nppli- 1X J-- 1
All is ipiiel in front of Richmond
J'
and
:Coort, Courtof0.aartcr SesMons, Court of Over
" "
' .
"V
and Terminer, and Court of Oeneral Jail Delivery,
rcler.buig
Tho bad condition of the
Hcportcd weekly for the Hcpublican.j
tho
In
for
Clenrfiuld,
at
Houso
Court
at
tho
and
wiien oiiiistid : tho
jruada prevent any movement;
company;
and
ro'dmcnt
CLEAnru.Lli, Pa,, .March li.
county of Cleartiold, on tho
number of children, with age and sex of each
'VUciitiaif achievements in tho Shen- - Wheat,
$2 fiOfii,! T.'i Unions.
nnf3 :.0 1 lard iL mil j 'Din tuv) nf M.irrh, lbW. the township in which they resided at o lime of
2 In
bus
00f,i,2
Amdes,
dry
2
2'.;
'
fl
Ky.
pp1.-nnti-jftitloah Valli'.
turns
N'OTICE
ii
llierefo'i. hereby nie.n. to tba enlistment, and their present residence ; and that
;;wl f'liir'n Apples, IhI 00 ft. I Coroner,
's without Ihe menus of support for herself
Justice" of the Peace, and Constables, '
out to !) tiie capture of alioal l'JOD pris-- 1
.lOfj'Jll;
I flOfxl If ll'ool,
ft
aml ohildrcn, who arc dependent upon h"r.
2 j in and fir said county of Clearfield, to appear in
20(rf)
a
00 Lard,
oners and six pieces of cinnorj, not at '
Two witnesses of credibility, from tho township
IS, their proper pcrsous," with their Hulls, Records,
75' fork in Hog, i lb
rosulcs, must also bo produced
winch
"
'
Chailottville, but near a place called Fisii-- . viVxsoed', "Ji bin. 3 . fallow,
n
15 Inquisitions, Examinations, and other Koiueiu
whose eartiliaite, sworn to before tho board, must
do
ihoso
branocs,
which
to
to
Ihoir
things
otliees,
'
10
"
60
OOf.f.O
nmter.
8
Timothy.
errillv Tluiawas luitlittln lii'litini?.
person sue cp-- r
in their . behalf, pertain lo be done.
.rll mat mo applicant is tue
...i
.......,
none. Flour, j barrrel, U 00 and
,.P,i,n
. tu l...roll' t. i, 1... ' Il.ot ll.n
aa.i
v .lnl.n-n.nn- l
vi'iin icni,
im-.inns
Gen. Early wa net captured
my
leariioiii,
iinmi
at
'
.utii
un
tinner
t
X
00
25
2
ofltg.:!
lfggs,
doton,
W. Boobs,
iliv i.r ri.hrn.rv. in tlm vnnrnf nor Lord una number and ago of her l.imily is true ; tliatsho
i
There no definite news from Sh.erman.
is in destitute circumstances and her family in
tbuiunnd eight hundred an siytv-fiactual want ; and that all tho favts set forth in bur
A L1R(3E quantity ofF.x-- :
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."nr. , i.Mjfi,
JOHN KLINE, junior.
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Jolin Sheerer, Union.
David Johnston, Clearfield.
John Stone, Sionoville.
D. II. Faulhaniiis, Beccaria.
Kdward Albert, 13ot'gs.
Wm. Evans, Ouelich.
Mrs. ltool. Woodward.
John S. UaUtrbach, Decatur.
David Coplin, Decatur.
T. F. Boulich,
do
W. Sohwera, Brady.
Eli Fy, Brady,
ltobert J. Ilaynes. Karlhaus.
Adam Knarr, Brady.
Benj. Bloom, jr. Curwensville.
Robt. Stewart, Girard.
W. W. Worrell, Cnrwensvillo
Mrs. W. A. Mason, Curwensvillo.
J. 1'. Nelson, Morris-- .

.
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in. IJood, Lumber City.
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This lies been so long used and so universally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality i kept
up to the best it ever has been, and that it
ninv be relied nn to do all it has ever done.
Dn. J. C. Ann & Co.,
Prepared by
1'raetical and Analytical ChemUti,
Ixivcll. Mass.
Sold ly all druggists every where.
by C. D. Watson nnd Hartswiok
Huston, Clearfield ; E. A. Irvin, Curwensvillo
Foster A Melllrk, Philiptburg ; S. Arnold,
; and by dealers ovorywhero.
September 14, "C I, 1 Jr.
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